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Miss Eva Beaton went to Burlington
last week to accompany her sister, Annie, home from Mary Fletcher hospital,
stopping at J'lainficld to see another
sister, Mrs. Jack Ralston.
Charles Blake of Plymouth, Mass., is
stopping at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Loverin Lyford,
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Smith of Springfield, Mass., visited her mother, Mrs. E.
F. Smith, last week. They were called
to Marshfield by the death of Mr. Smith's
mother.
Rev. C. B. Atwood left town Monday
night for his new pastorate in Guilford,
taking a carriage drive.
Mrs. Gertrude Wells has returned from
Boston, where she has been spending a
few days with her daughter, Marjorie.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hatch have
closed their labors at Waitsfleld and
are Stopping at Lyndon McAllister's.
Mrs. Ella Kittredge attended confer
ence at Hardwick last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wells of Mont
pelier were called to town Monday by
the death of his uncle, Ira F. Haines.
George Dow has been ill with grip at
Orlando Heath's.
Miss Ina Sessions is in Mary Fletcher
hospital, Burlington, for an operation
for appendicitis and adenoids.
She was
accompanied by her uncle, W. Witham.
Mrs. L. U. lislier was a business visit
or in Montpelier last Thursday.
Alton Lance attended the prize debate
at Montpelier seminary recently
Fred Bovles spent two days at his
home last work.
Miss Ethel Ormsbee of East Montpelier was the guest of Miss Maidene
Walbridge over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Hatch were in
Montpelier Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers have returned from Boston, where they pur- chased their new stock of goods,
Mrs. Myrtle Converse of St. Louis
spent a few days with her brother, Wal
ter Myers, last week. She was called
to Post Mills by the death of her moth'

Miss Emma Willard Hatch and Myron
Alvah Little Married Monday.
A' pretty home wedding Was solemnized by Rev. John A. Lawrence, pastor
of the Congregational church, on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Sarah B.
Hatch, on Main street, when Miss Emma
Willard Hatch was united in marriage
to Myron Alvah Little of Oneonta, N.
Y in the presence of 60 relatives and
friends of the contracting parties. The
bride was becomingly gowned in white
silk and carried a bouquet of pink and
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Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Whitehill returned contributed by Miss Gladys Rowell, Mrs.
H. Jewett and Richard Jeffords, and
from Boston
recitation by Orville Walbridge.
Mr. Winchester, bookkeeper for tne
Cigar. Thirty-nin- e
years' continuous inAt a business meeting of the band,
creased sales tells it owa story. Fac- Union Grocery company, spent Saturday and Sunday with his parents in held on the evening of April 20, four
tory, Manchester, N. H.
Williamstown.
new members signed the constitution
Mrs. Fannie Parmenter Bruce, called and it was decided to buy new uniforms
She was for the band, the old ones being too few
on several, friends last week.
one of the twenty members of the
i number and many of them misfits,
Athena club of Barre that banqueted at he matter of buying a slide trombone
the Inn Thursday. Several violin solos was left with the executive committee.
were given by Mrs. Bruce, also an orig
Friday, May 1, will lie observed as
inal poem by Mrs. Richard Hoar.
cleaning up day. The school, under the
Mr. and Mrs. George, L. Bates, who direction of the Village Improvement
have been spending several days with society, will assist in cleaning the main
sevenMr. and Mrs. Walter LeBarron, returned streets, picking tip the loose paper, rakto their home in Barre Monday.
ing the gutters, etc. Eieryone is relhe comedy, "College Pranks, was quested to see that their yards, front IS
very acceptably given Friday evening in snd back, are cleaned on or, before Frithe opera house by the seniors of the day. At 3 o'clock there will be a base-lwInsurhigh school as follows: Mildred Breen.
game between the High Stars and
Norma Ferkins, Beulah Edwards, Ethel a picked team. Everyone is requested
Anair, Brton Luce, Paul Swasey, Ber- to get out and make the day a success.
nard Flynn and Clifton McCormick. A parade of the workers will start from
ably assisted by Roy LeBarron and Leon the schoolhouse at 1:30.
Blondin.
Rex Hitchcock, the star pitcher of
To impro
baked potatoes, let them the Harvard baseball team, is very
Ad in a pan of cold water for about unions to bo to war.- - He would leave
U
hour, then put them in the oven the Pitchinir stafT ol Harvard in very
1 ana 4 Bolster Block
Barre. Vt,
ilc wet. 1 his seems to steam them weak condition in event that war was II
declared with Mexico.
and to cook them much quicker.
to-da-
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Fire Insurance
I represent

teen of the largest
and best Stock and
Mutual Fire
ance Companies. Ask

for rates.

J.W.DILLON

ll

danger of explosion. Come
A.ii
in anaj let us ten yvu more
about them.
i.

The N.D.Phelps

Company

Telephone 29, Barre, Vermont

HELLO!
If That Old Roof Leaks, Call 235-If You Are Wanting a New One, Call
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We make a specialty of repairing old and putting on new
roofs. Give us a chance to talk it over with you. Our time is H
jt
yours for the asking.

E. M. WOODWORTH, Roofer
Tclrphen
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